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MYSTERY OF BOY’S 
HEAD NOW SOLVED

•  TOOK OFFICERS TO MOUN- 
TA INTO P WHERE TORSO 

WAS BURIED.

Stephenville, Texas. Dec. 13.— 
F. M. Snow early Sunday morn
ing admitted killing his wife and 
her mother, Mrs. S. A. Old, 
mother and grandmother of IB- 
year-old Bernie Connally, whom 
he admitted late Saturday he had 
alain and decapitated some days 
ago.

Snow’s admission was made on 
the top o f Cedar Mountain, a 
desolate eminence in the wildest 
part o f Erath County, to which 
he led ofTicers to show them the 
decapitated body o f his stepson, 
the finding of whose head Wed
nesday started the man-hunt 
which led to Snow’s arrest Fri
day.

A fter shooting his stepson. 
Snow said he fire<l one shot with 
a rifle at his wife, the bullet pass
ing through her body and killing 
her mother, Mrs. S. A. Old. He 
then buried the women’s bodie.s 
in the fireplace.

The admission clears up a my.s- 
tery on which hundreds of o f
ficers were working and in which 
thousands of citizens personally 
interested them.selves to the ex
tent of coming here to view the 
head, offering suggestions to the 
authorities or .scouring the coun
tryside for IxKlies. '

Mrs. Snow is known'to have 
possessed a considerable sum of 
money la.st June, but no connec
tion between this fact and her 
death had been established early 
Sunday.

Snow even after admitting the 
killing and decapitation of the 
aon, stoutly denied having done 
away with the boy’s mother and 
grandmother, but piles of bone.s 
in the fireplace and yard le<t the 
authorities to press the prisoner 

, until he admitted slaying them 
and cremating their bodies.

Young Connally was slain 
when he took his mother’s side 
in an argument4)rought on when 
Mrs. Snow turned the cows into 
the cotton patch on the Snow 
farm. Snow’s statement said. 
The boy fired three times at the 
stepfather and knocked him 
down with an ax handle. Snow 
claims. He then wrested the 
pistol from the boy and shot 
him to death.

There were bullet holes in the 
back of 5M>me clothing found 
wrapped around the head when 
it was di.scovere<l by Ben Aye- 
cock, a trapper, who went to the 
cellar of an abandoned farm 
house to set a trap there and wa.s 
attracted to the sack in which 
the head hung from the ceiling 

* when his dogs fled howling from 
the spot.

35,000 BALES FOR 
HOUSTON COUNTY

Houston county had ginned 
34,809 bales o f cotton, o f the 
1925 crop prior to December 1, 
the government report shows. 
The 1924 crop to the same date 
showed 30,034 bales, 4,775 bales 
less than the present season. 
That the 1925 crop will exceed 
85,000 bales is assured by this 
report. Around 60 per cent of 
the Houston county cotton crop 
is shipped through the Crockett 
railroad station. The ginning in 
Houston county is reported to 
the government bureau by R. C. 
Stokes, cotton census enumer
ator.

Conner Creek News.

Editor Courier:
Pleasant weather is still being 

, enjoyed. Harvest- is over; 
Thanksgiving is gone, and we 
are now working for Christmas 
pleasures. , The school i^ plan 

• ning a short GhHatmas
Mr. Porter Pajme made a busi

ness trip to Alto Tuesday, and 
accompanied by his sister. Miss 
Annie, to Lufkin Wednesday.

Mr. John- Smith, accompanied 
by his brother, Mr. Oscar Dowdy, 
went to Alto Tuesday.

Miss Lets Ash returned to her 
home at Alto Tuesday, after a 
several days’ visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. H. Z. Collier.

Mr. R. S. Tatom is at Arbor 
this week, doing some improve
ment on his farm.

Mr. D. H. Blackmon was in 
Crockett Saturday.

Mr. H. Z. Collier, who spent 
the ginning season in Lubbock 
county, working for Allan Gin 
Company, has returned home. 
He reports plenty cold weather, 
snow and ice. Sol.

JUSTAWORDWITH  
OUR S lI^R lB E R S

I'he Courier’s list of renewals 
and .subscriptions this week is 
two names larger than last 
week’s list. We wish to thank 
our friends for this good list, and 
we hope that the lists will con
tinue to grow in the future.

The year of 1925 is nearing the 
end, and a new one will .soon l>e 
started, with new plans and new 
results— we certainly hope they 
will be good results.

The Courier is a good Christ
mas present for yourself, as well 
a.s for your friends. I f  you are 
not a subscriber, you should be
gin a subscription right away.

 ̂Among those calling to renew 
or subscribe, or sending in their 
renewals and subscriptions, since 
la.st issue are the following:

I. B. I.Ansford, Crockett Rt. 3.
Mrs. E. T. Ozier, Crockett.
J. B. Kelley, I^atexo.
Mr.-*. J. N. Tver, Crockett Rt. 

One.
Mrs. W. A. Collins, Groveton.
E. H. Frizzell, Crockett Rt. 3.
R. I*. West, Lovelady.
(1. E. l.ansfoi'd, Crockett Rt. 2.

,E. A. Snell, Ix)velady.
A. .1. Morrow, Lovelady Rt. 3.
J. H. Green, Crockett.
T. H. Leaverton, Grapeland.
J. G. Ellis, Crockett. ,
J. E. Cook, Palestine.
Mrs. W. L. Dean, Huntsville.
J. W. McHenry-, Port Neches.
T. G. W. Tarver (col.), Fo<Uce.'

Come to the Carnival.

The Crockett Shrine Club car
nival opened Monday evening.' 
Both rain and cold weather dur
ing the first half of the weeki 
served to hinder the carrying! 
out of the program of events of: 
the carnival. 'The Shrine Club 
felt assured, however, that the  ̂
entire shows would be in opera-■ 
tion the latter part of the week. 
Those attending were well pleas
ed with the early exhibitions. 
Interest is exhibited in the suc
cess of the enterprise by the en
tire citizenship of the town, and 
by many people from the sur
rounding territory. 'The Shrine 
Club gave a dance in the club 
rooms Tuesday night that was 
well attended and greatly en
joyed. ,

BIUFORCROCKEn  
FEDBIAL BUILDING

Washington, D; C., 
December 10, 1925. 

The Crockett Courier,
Crockett, Texas.

Gentlemen:
I have taken occasion to in

troduce another bill in congress 
for the erection of a federal 
building in Crockett, and 1 shall 
do everything that I can to ob
tain favorable consideration of 
the same.

Copy o f the bill introduced is 
herewith enclosed.

The president indicated yes
terday, in his budget message to 
congreSfS, that he, however, will 
not favor a building program 
providing for the erection of 
buildings at specific places, but 
is dispo.sed to approve a measure 
similar to that which passed the 
house of representatives last 
ses.sion, but failed in the senate, 
providing a lump sum appropria
tion to bc‘ expended under the di
rection of the treasury.

If the views of the president 
should be followed in any legisla
tion which may be passed by the 
congre.Hs in making provision for 
a public building program, it 
would be further necessary to 
secure the approval of and des
ignation by the treasury depart
ment, with the cooperation of 
the postoffice department, or 
any other department whose fa
vorable recommendation might 
be rt'quired, before the necessary 
authorization fur a desiretl build
ing could be obtained.

I per.sonally prefer the designa
tion by congress rather than by 
any executive department, and I 
shall do all that I can to that 
end. But whatever the form of 
any legislation which may be 
adupte<l for a building program, 
I shall strive in every legitimate 
way to obtain favorable results.

With*best wishes, I beg to re
main. .sincerely yours.

Clay Stone Briggs.

COOK&ARROiGTON^ 
MAKE LOW ROAD B D

In the house of representatives^ 
December 7, 1925, Mr. Briggs in
troduced the following bill, 
which was referred to the com
mittee on public buildings and| 
grounds ami orderetl to be print- 
i*d: j

A bill for the erection of a fed-i 
eral building at Crockett, Texas, 
with an appropriation of $100,- 
000 for such purpose. i

Be it enacted, by the .senate 
and bouse of representatives of 
the United States of America in 
Congress assembled, that the 
secretarj’ of the treasury be. and 
is hereby, authorized and di-; 
rected to contract for the erec
tion and completion of a suitable 
building at Crockett, Texas, fori 
the use and accommodation of! 
the United States postoffice and 
other governmental offices upon| 
ground now owned by the Unit-| 
ed States or authorized to bej 
acquired in said town of Crock-; 
ett, Texas; and for such purpose; 
the sum of $100,000 is hereby 
authorized to be appropriate<l

Five bids were made for the 
construction o f concrete culverts 
and dirt work on the highway 
south from Crockett 6.7 miles 
towai^ Lovelady. The bid o f J. 
S. Moore & Sons was incomplete, 
no bid being made on sodding, 
and could not be considered. The 
amount bid was |26,870.08.

The lowest complete bid was 
made by Cook ft Arrington, 
whose bM was $26339.25. Their 
bid was more than $700 less than 
the next lowest comptete bid. 
Other bidders and the amounts 
were: H. N. EDlis, $27,611.85; 
Chas. Epps,«$273^.15^ T. M. 
Smith, $30,128.04.

The advisory board o f road dis
trict No. 3 recommended to the 
commissioners’ court that the 
bid of Cook ft Arrington be ac
cepted, and the commissioners’ 
court in turn recommended to 
the state highway commission 
that this firm be awarded the 
contract. The highway commis
sion must approve this action, 
or recommend back to the com
missioners’ court that the con
tract be thus awarded, upon 
which action the contract will be 
let by the court, and work will 
begin on the road.

IxMie Pine News.

Editor Courier:
Friday,. December 11, the par

ents and teachers o f I »n e  Pine 
met with Mrs. Hunter Smith of 
Crockett at I..one Pine school and 
organized a Parent-Teacher As- 
.sociation. The* following officers 
were elected:

Mrs. Wil.son Bitner, president; 
Mrs. J. Higginbotham, first vice 
pre.sident; Mrs. O. E. Hairston, 
.««econd vice president; Mrs. A. M. 
Bee.s'on, third vice president; 
Mi.ss W. Bradley, .secretary; Mr. 
O. E. Hairston, treasurer.

Twenty-one members were en
rolled and we hope to have more 
by-our next m eting, which will 
be the third Friday in Januar>\ 
The first and third Friday night.s 
of each month will be the regu
lar meeting nights.

The .senior lioys o f Post Oaks 
came to Lone Pine Friday and 
played a lively basket ball game. 
The .«»cor<bs were 22 to 2 in favor 
of Ix)ne Pine. Both teams have 
good players, but Post Oaks was 
unlucky. They played a clean 
game. Most of the senior girls 
of Post Oaks came and cheered 
for them. Thi.s encouraged them 
and put some “ pep”  into the 
game. We en joy^  having them 
with us and hope they will come 
back again soon. ’Their type of 
sportsman.ship will do much to
ward removing the odium into 
which our interscholastic sports 
have fallen in some quarters.

The senior class o f the Lone 
Pine high school will present 
"My Irish Rose,”  a three-act 
comedy drama, at the Ix>ne Pine

School auditorium Wednesday 
night, Dec. 23, at 7:30 o’clock, 
for the benefit o f the Lone Pine 
Parent-Teachera’ Association. A  
small admission fee o f 10 cents 
for children and 16 cents for 
grown-ups will be charged.

"My Irish Rqse” is a l^ u tifu l 
love story, with plenty o f Irish 
“ wit and humor.”  You will split 
your side laughing at Shawn Mc- 
Gilley, the “ laziest man in all 
Kildare.”  There will be plenty 
o f good music. Don’t miss it.

Reporter.

TIE HOLDS UP fflGH 
SCHOOL TITLE RACE

By Brewer Bennett.
Five teams remained in the 

high school football race at the 
end of last week. Beaumont was 
idle. On Wednesday- Marshall 
was beaten 7 to 0 by Forest Ave
nue of Dallas, and Itasca was 
beaten by Waco 40 to 3. Cisco 
ahd Cleburne played a scoreless 
tie Friday, but Cisco refused to 
take the game on first downs, a 
league technical rule. 'Thus Cis
co, * Cleburne, Waco, Forest of 
Dallas and Beaumont remain.

College and other results last 
week included the following:

U. of Hawaii 41, Colorado Ag
gies (Rocky Mountain champs) 
0.

Dall^ U. 21, Fort Sam Hpu-s- 
ton 7.

Southern California 12, St. 
Mary’s 0.

Sherman High 30, Terrill of 
Dallas, (state academy champs)' 
nine.

PUBLIC SENTIMENT 
SUPPORTS SLAYl It

Man Who KiDcd Sodoccr o f 
Young Daughter May Nat 

Go to TriaL ^

out o f any money in the treasury 
of the United States not other
wise appropriated.

V
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WHITE CAR.A.MEI. CAKE AND hTIXING 
One and onc-haK nips suKar, ona-haM cup 

Criiro or butler, one cup milk, three cupa 
AniaiCAN Maid Fi.oua,oiic teaspoon lalt.Uiraa 
teaspoons baking powder, whites of three agu  ̂
vanilla extract to taste. Cream s«mr and liiort- 
eninx till puffy, add milk, sift fl^r, aah

The Fair Association.
Editor Courier:

In the minds of some it may 
be a question for debate, but it’s 
my opinion that the greatest in
centive that the colored farmers 
of Houston county may have toj 
foster intensive farming and di-| 
versification is the offering of| 
prizes for the grade and pure; 
bred farm products and farm 
animals. This situation, how-j 
ever, may not obtain among oth-1 
er or with other people, but if I 
wore to reproduce here the out
standing successful educational 
adventures among my people in 
this county it could ea.sily be 
pointed out that some luring 
prize wa.'t the goal. Take the 
county inter.scholastic league for 
example. Twenty wagons have 
been known to swim through ov
erflowing creek bottoms from 
one community ju.st to push 
their boys and girls to victory, 
for what? A medal, a ribbon, a 
trip to the district or state meet 
or their names recorded as a 
school. Our boys and girls have 
met the boys and girls from oth
er counties on the gridiron, de
bating halls and in oratorical 
contests and won. In most cases 
these boys and girls were from 
the farms and their parents are 
farmers. The same stamina that 
pushed them then will push them 
ntjjF. Inasmuch as they strug
gled to accomplish their desires 
in an educational way, they too 
will struggle the harder to reach 
the de.sired end in,an economical | 
way. So why not then a fair as- j 
sociation be organized to takei 
care of this latent energv that isj 
suffering to expres.s itself ini 
greater acre yields? An early! 
announced prize list will mean .sol 
much to stimulate intjgrest in di-| 
versified farming, rotation and 
pure bred livestock, etc.

H. C. Langrum, 
Colored Farm Agent.

Fairfield, Iowa, Dec. 
lief that his act was justified is 
beconiing general in this com-' 
munity that old Louis Bniey 
may never be brought to trial 
for killing the 18-year-old n e ifli-  
bor boy who seduced his littie 
daughter.

The case" has thrown such s 
glaring light on moral conditions 
in the rural school, where Sam 
McNeez and Edna Bruey were 
pupils, that numerous civic <w- 
ganizations are making loud de
mands for an investigation the 
school. Some of them are going 
so far as to pass resolutions urg
ing the charge against Bruey be 
di.smissed.

The prosecuting attorney hns 
yielded to this sentiment, to the 
extent that he has charged 
Bruey with only second degree 
murder, despite the fact that the 
old Frenchman called McNees to 
his home last Saturday and shot 
him down as he walked in the 
door.

Bruey is scheduled to be ar
raigned Thursday. It is expect
ed that further arguments in his 
behalf will be advanced by citi
zens at the arraignment.

The farming district for miles 
around was aroutted in Bruey’s 
behalf with first reports of the 
shooting.

“ We would have done the same 
thing to protect our daughters,”  
many of the farmers said.

But now that the relations o f 
Edna, who was only 14, and Sam 
McNeez seemed to have been du- 
plirat.ed by many other members 
of their generation who attend
ed the rural school, the demands 
for an investigation are over
shadowing Bruey’s fate.

Authorities reveal they have 
come into possession o f a large 
pack of letters that passed be
tween Edna and Sam. In these, 
the children discussed jtheir in
timacies with startling frank
ness. Edna calls Sam “ my hub
by.”  Much that she writes is 
unprintable. Several of the let
ters are illustrated. They seem 
to have been written during 
school hours and are full o f the 
names and initials of other pu
pils.

Reference to these others indi
cates that the practices in which 
Edna and Sam indulged were not 
uncommon among the pupils, 
who range in age from 11 to 19 
years. In one of the most vivid 
letters, Edna tells Sam she is 
afraid she will have to reveal her 
condition to her father, but she 
will still love “ my hubby,” even 
if they put him in jail.

NEGRO K1U3 NEGRO 
SATURDAY NIGHT

■■t

Train Derailed.
The northbound Sunshine Spe

cial was more than three, hours 
late Sunday afternoon on ac
count o f a derailment in the nd|-' 
road yards at Houston. Roun^ 
ing the first curve after leaving 
the Union station^ the engine 
left the rails and ploughed into 
the soft ground alongside the, 
track, blocking the track for 
more than ^re^-houcs. Aft^er the 
track was icleafied,' anoth^ en
gine was secured and the train
proceeded. .. J /

■■

fT ’

Matthew Hall, negro, was shot 
and killed by Brooks Lacy, an
other negro, Saturday night ift 
the negro business section near 
the county jail, on West Second 
(Camp)'street, It is claimed 
that Hall became angered at a 
mi.schievous prank and pulled 
out a knife, the shooting follow-.- 
ing.

Lacy was placed under arrest • 
and lodged in jail Saturday 
night. He was released Monday 
morning on bond o f $1000, sign
ed by three prominent Crockett 
business men..

Durst-Modre Wedtiiag.

Judge L. L. Moore and Miaa 
Pauline Durst were married t in ' 
Houston Tuesday evening at,’ 
7:30 o’clock. Judge Ifoore Waal 
accompanied to Houston by P ro f.'' 
B. F. Thomas, who was man ' 
at the weddinid. A  more extood- 
ed 'mration wilLanilBar in naxt 
week’s Conritr. f
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ANSWERS CLIPPING 
FOUND IN COURlA, R

Editor Courier:
' In your issue of Peeember 3 

you carried an article ̂ nder a 
Dallas date line quoting Albert 
Edward Wigham. biologist and 
associate editor of the American 
Magazine, as having said in~ ah 
address before the State Teach
ers' Association:

"Anerican intelligence is de
clining; civilization makes the 
world safe for stupidity; nothing 
deteriorates the race like a good 
environment; vice and disease 
purify the race by weeding out 
the vicious and weak,"

It occurs to me that statements 
like this ought not to pass un
challenged on account of the ef
fect they are likely to have upon 
immature and uninformed 
minds..

I dare say that each of  ̂ the 
above quoted statements is sub
ject to the condemnation of be
ing either absolutely fal.se or a 
deceptive “half-truth.”

I f  American intelligence is de
clining, then the intelligence of 
the world is declining and has 
lM*t‘n since the dawn of modern 
civilization, for America at pres
ent time is the leading exponent 
of modern civiliz<“d life.

It is a contradiction in terms 
t«' .«ay that nothing tieteriprates 
the I'ace like a good environ
ment. An environment that de
teriorates a race woulil not be 
for that race a goo<l environ
ment ; it would be a ba<l One. 
The learned biologi.st ought to 
know that an environment 
which i-> urifa\oratile to the ilc- 
velopnieiil of any living organ- 
i.-<ni is fui that organii.m bad, 
not good.

Again this writer .says as 
(piotc'd above: "Vice ahd disease 
purify the race by weeding out 
the vicious and the weak."

Now the weak are those who 
from heredity or unfavorable 
environment have subnorma! 
vitality and strength; the vic
ious are those addicted to vice 
by simplest definition of terms 
and most imperative logical de
duction. The statement there
fore implies that vice is a cure 
as well as a cause of viciou.sness 
and that the removal from tho 
earth of all tho.se who are sub
normal in vitality and strength 
is a desirable end.

The first proposition is re
duced to an absurdity by men 
statement, and the second is

spread o f tuberculosis should be 
ffidlitated to kill off th« stupid 
and vicious and raiae. the fen^ 
eral plane o f American intellP 
gence. Tuberculosis at present 
is not regarded as an heredity 
disease, but as the result of a 
sp^ific germ infection, and 
therefore isolation and a favora
ble environment are the chief 
means which men of real scien
tific knowledge and attainment 
recommend for the control of 
this great .scourge.

The same writer bewails the 
fact that an educated man today 
cannot marry and begin to rear 
a family before he is thirty or 
thirty-two years old; but an un- 
.skill^ laborer can marry and be
gin to rear a family of unskilled 
laborers when he is twenty-one 
or tw’enty-two and he thinks the 
result of this will be to turn civ
ilization upside down.

He speaks as if educated men 
and women would give birth to 
educated children or children 
who Would become educatetl, and 
the unskilled laborers would j 
have born to them children in-| 
capable of a.spiring to higher 
walks of life. Neither proposi-| 
tion is supported by sound sci-; 
eiitific authority, and both arc 
contrary to tho comn^on know!-, 
edge and exiM*cience of thoi 
world.

It i.s a fundamental teaching 
of mo<l(*rn science that acquired 
characteristics are non-lrans-, 
mis.siblc; that, biologically, edu-* 
cated and uneducated men and 
women aie practically the aame;| 
that common laborers may and. 
often (lb become the parents of| 
successful l)usiness men, .schol-' 
ars, philosophers. .«tatesmcn, sci-| 
(‘iitists and even biologists; and 
on the other hand that the de- 
.■̂•(•( ndant .s rd‘ professional people 
and of th»‘ most highly educated 
cla.‘- os of socictN’ often lack tru* 
ad\antages .patural or actiuired 
of their paW'iits and earn their 
living by manual labor.

It is well known that those 
who from necessity or choice 
leave school c'arly j.nd enter the 
gainful occupations also marry 
early, whereas those who con
tinue their studies in .school and 
college and prepare for service 
in profe.ssional capacities defer 
marriage until later, and that, 
the foiTner in early life make 
the better showing while the lat-j 
ter make the better showing a.ŝ  
the result of their education and, 
training in later life; but it i.s 
al.so generally rwognized that 
men reach their full growth at  ̂

,* about the age of 2K years, 
women at about 25; also that!

immoral and indefen'<ible 
(>*ise in contravention of 
greatest of the negative laws:' 
“ Thou .shalt not kill.” Both'
propositions ignore the funda
mental l.'iologica! truth illus
trated by the old (Ireek story of 
the one rotten apple in the bas-' 
ket sf)oiling the whole. Di.seasc 
and vice not only de.stroy fools 
and weaklings, but also on occa
sion .strong men and wi.se.

The .same writer further along

parents who 
maturitv and,

the children (
have attained lu....... .......
have had some experience in life 
and have attained comparative! 
indejiendence of worldly want 
are born with a better heredi-* 
taiy endowment and into a more 
favorable environment and are! 
more intelligently cared for, 
reared and educated than would 
othi’Twise be possible; and it' 
cannot be said therefore that 
this is a serious handicap to the

in his di.scussion .says that tu- 
Ix'cculosis will spread if we do 
not take measures to prevent 
the tubercular from marrying. 
I f  his arguments are .sound, the

Grov&

ChUt Ton ic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy, eoc

is a prescription for

Colds,
BiHons

Grippe.
Fever

Dengue.
Malaria.

IT  KILLS THE GERMS. 
17t.

RettleM Sleeto Due 
A to Stomach Gat

educated cla.sses. awaiting full 
, maturity before marriage.  ̂

Again it .should b»‘ considertsl 
that if all men and women! 
.should endeavor to carry out the! 

i same plan and .scheme of life;'
I the social and wonomic life 
-of a peni)le would be thrown out 
of balanc(' and great .«utTering 

, would result to all. 
i No man and no set of men 
' should b(>come so .scientific as 
to !)(' unwilling to concede .some
thing to the innate love of free
dom and liberty which is char
acteristic of all men add also to- 

i make spnie concessions to the- 
’ mutual love which undoubtedly 
I is the underlying ^ause of most ; 
marriages at any age in life; norj 

'should they become po scientifiCj 
j a.s to forget the dignity of labor.
! or the brotherhoofl of man.

For my.self I heartily despise 
snobbishness, no matter wheth
er based upon birth, .social posi
tion, beauty. wealth or learning; 
and to remove the spirit bf snob
bishness from the article underj/  ̂
consideration would Uaiu^ittle 
for di.scussion.

Very respectfully,
N. H. Phillips.

December 7, 1925.

On p
w  a' in u

tn th« abdomttn c«oa- 
m n  feeling and pirc- 

im te  ~ Adlerika removes gas in 
TIBn isAutep and brings out aorpria- 
9 n  HiaBoaitU o f old waste .luattcr you 
i i w  Bwugkt «WM in vour system 
A l t  tn llw if  ntM tinaf evacuant is 

~ '  1Jot coowpetioB «r  otomach

Science gives us artificial rain 
and synthetic lightning when 
what we want is some means of 
making winter merely hypotheti
cal. .

• ---- ■ - - ■ -  —- ■ --
„ , 'A  woman’s .declining years 
come before the age of 30. A f
ter that the ia glad to accept.

i c /
7
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The Store for Christmas Shoppers
As the days pass, and Christmas seems racing to meet us, much time and effort may 
be spared the Christmas Shopper if she will but come to this store where everything 
has been done to make her shopping problems easy. Note the following sugges
tions— and this store is well crowded with others.

And Every Item an Appropriate Christmas Gift

What Groator 
Satisfaction

To know that your per
sonal Toilette is above re
proach when attending 
a party is a matter of 
great satisfaction. We 
have an ample stock of 
all needed items in con
venient packages. A few 
of the many are listed be
low,
•
Djer Kiss, Melba, Mavis 

and Other Noted 
Makes

$2.15, $3.25, $3.75, $1.75 

AND DP TO

$7.50

Smartly Styled 
Dresses

Especially pleasing as a g ift 
item or to buy in anticipation 
of the many social events which 
always accompany Christmas 
festivities. Styles for maids and 
matrons are included in this dis
play.

$8.45 to 
$39.75

Inclusive
Neckwear—
The Kind That He Will 
Wear A fter Christmas. 
Smart novelty patterns 
and colors— the very 
newest ideas from the 
country’s foremost man
ufacturers.

50c. 75c, $1.00 and 
Up to $2.50

Christmas is hardly Christmas 
without Handkerchiefs on the 
Gift list. Here are plenty from 
which to choose tho.se needed.

25c, 50c 
75c, 98c

AND UP

New aid Novel 
B i{s for Gifts

Some are leather, some are silk, 
but each one would make a gift 
that is certain to please. Priced 
unusually low—

98c. $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 
Up to $6.95

SILK UNDERWEAR

Consisting of Gowns, Chemises 
and Teddies. There is no more 
charming gift than a lovely un
dergarment of silk, and particu
larly an undergarment purchas- 
e*d from McConnell’s, for only 
the finest quality, no matter 
what the price, may be purcha.s- 
i*d at McConnell’s,

$2.9.5. $3.45, $3.95 and 
Up to $9.95

H o s e v  -  A MOST 
THOUGHTFUL GIFT

Varied in color to match the new 
shades in winter apparel— of 
silk, wool or lisle to meet your 
wishes. It is a display that 
merits your attention.

98c, $1.50, $1.75, $1.93 
and up to $3.50

Fine heavy silk, in plain and mix
ed oolor.s— all wool Hosiery in 
patterns and solid colors. In 
other words plenty o f styles and 
colors from which to choose the 
Hosiery you wish to give.

50c, 75c, $1.00

A most complete array of the 
newest and finest Gloves es
pecially assembled for g ift shop
pers. Make a special effort to 
see them— you will find the val
ues interesting.

$1.25, $1.75, $1.95 and 
Up to 54.00

House Slippers— a welcome gift 
for ladies and men. They endear 
themselves to their owners by 
use' because of their excellent 
quality.

98c, $1.25, $1.50, 91.75 
$1.95 and Up

PIC TO R IAL REVIEW  NEW  PRINTED P A T T E ^ ^ T h e  Monthly Fashion 
Book, for January, 1926, is now here—Patterns carried in stock.

V Our 1926 Calendars Are Here. Ask for Yours

M c C o g i n i e l l ' D r y -  G b b ^ s  C o m p e u ; ! v
/ Quality Without Extravagance \ -  ̂ d l ‘
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HOLIDAY
' t *

Our OKristmas

SALE NOW ON
.And ''̂ /'ill Oontinuie 

Until Dec. 24tH

W e wish to make a worth-while Christmas Gift to 
our many friends and customers and we know no 

better way to show our appreciation for your pat
ronage for the past year than to give you a drastic 
discount on your purchases from now until Christ
mas. We are forgetting our profit ahd marking 
all goods so you will realize a real Christmas pres
ent in every purchase.

Read These Prices 
and Be Convinced

to
*

v-jS-

■&

LADIES' READY-TO- 
WEAR

All Silk and Wool Dresses up 
to $9.00, goinK 
a t _________________ $6.95
All Dresses up to $14.50, going 
at this sale ^ *7  C Q
f o r __________________  l p i . 0 “

All Dressts from $14.50 to 
$25.00, going 
a t _______________ $12.87
All Ladies’ Coats up to 
$9.00, n ow ___________ $6.49
Ladies’ $9.00 to $12.00 Coats,

now going ......... $7.87

Men’s Overalls,, good heavy 
weight denimT elastic suspend
ers, two seams in legs, Q f io  
specia l----- ----------------- JIOC

Boys’ Heavy Cotton 
Sweaters, special _________ 98c

Men’s Genuine Ijeather Coats,
blanket lined, ........$9.95

Khaki

$1.39 
98c

-Kale p r ice_____ ^___

Men’s Heavy W’hipcord 
Pants, sale
price_____________1__

Men’s Flannel Shirts,
.sale p r ice___________

Men’s Heavy Red Duck Coats 
and Pants, A O
<‘a ch __________________

Men’s Blue W’ork Shirts, d Q r  
sale p r ice___________
Men’s Velour Hats, $5 
values_______________
Men’s Heavy Unions, 
sale p r ice____________
Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed 
Pants and V es ts_____
Children’a-UnlCHMQPd

$3.50
$1.19

45c
heavy
66x1
goc

7x80

e s _________-'IX,
Plaid Blankels, a 

one at __________
Wool Blankets, re 

sellers, special 
p rice___________

Size Indian

lar

Blankei

$4;95
^2 .59

SHOES SHOES SHOES
All Ladies’ $5.00 to 
$6.00 Shoes ________ $4.39

$3.69
$2.49
Billiken

$1.98
$5.95

.A,ll I.adies’ $4-00 Shoes, 
sale price__________

All Ladies’ $3.00 Shoes,
.sale price__________

Children’s and Misse.s’ Billiken 
Style Shoes, all sizes 
up to 2 ______________

Men’s Plain Toe Boots, 
sale p r ice_________

Men’s Plain Toe Boots (Army 
Officers Special) 
sale price __________

Men's $4.50 Straight Last Dress 
Shoes, Black and Tan, T A  
sale p r ice_____^ ____

Men’s Heavy Work 
Shoes, sale price___

Men’s Scout Shoes, 
sale p r ice________ _

$7.95

$2.49
$1.79

l l l c

Best Quality 28-inch Out- 1 4 ^  
ing, sale price________ * I t C
Quilt (''retonne, per 
y a r d ________________
Good Smooth 27-inch 
(tinghams ______________
Percales, light and dark 
patterns ________________
36-lnch Brown Doipestic, I  A  
per ya rd __________________lUC
36-Inch Bleach Domes
tic, per yard___________
32-lnch Ginghams (goo<l I  r  
quality) ---------------------  IOC
Oil Cloth,
per ya rd______________
9-4 Peppered, Brown 
Sheeting______________
Good Quality Mattress 
T ic k __________________
Feather Tick (that holds 
feathers) ________________
Heavy Turkish Bath 
Towels, each________
Good Honey-Comb Towels, 
size 14x36_________________
(]lood Quality Yard-Wide 
Saline _________________

On Saturday, Dec. 19, We Will Sell 1000 Pounds Sugar
a. F^ound

(5 Pounds to a Customer)

MEN'S SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

Men’s $15.00 Over
coats, n ow ________ $10.98
Men’s $20.00 Over
coats, n ow _________ $14.50
Men’s $14.50 Suits, 
n ow _______________ $11.95
Men’s $18.00 Suits, 
n ow _____________ $15.79
Men’s $20.00 Suits, 
n ow ________________ $16.89
Men’s $25 to $30 
Suits, now _____ _ $22.89
Men’s $25 all-wool Blue Serge 
Suits, a guarantee in the pocket 
of every Suit, special 
this sale ___________ $19.98

40-Inch'Wool Crepe, solids Q C ^  
and pin strii>es..________ O v C
.$2.50 Pin 'Stripe Poiret-Sheen, 
while it la.sts, 
per y a rd ___________
Satin, in go(,xl .season
able colors___________

$1.98
$1.45

Don^t I^orget tHe F^lace and. Date!
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

Obituaries, rpsolutions, cards r '  
(iMknIcs and other matter not “news” 
wfll be chargred for at the rate.of 10c 
par line.

Parties ordering adverlisinK or 
printinff for societies, churches, com- 
piittecs or orfranizations of any kind 
arill, in all cases, be held personally 
raaponsible for the payment of the 
bUls.

In case of errors or omissions in 
lacal or other advertisements, the

Ed>lishers do not hold themselves lia- 
e for damare further than the 

amount received by them for such ad> 
vertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
tharacter, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrwted upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

convictions of 
have alreadythe light, 

failed. '
k jr  they may be sdre that the 

pcop.e of this state have become 
disgusted With the arrogance 
and insolence of the unofficial 
boss-rule to which they are now 
subjected, and that they are go
ing to d spose of it in good time, 
— Houston Post-Dispatchi,

MORE THAN ONE W AY TO 
SERVE.

and service 
other.

I believe you will agree with 
me that manufacturers in the 
state help toward defraying the 
expenses o f the state a great 
deal by the payment o f taxes, 
and are also o f great benefit to 
the people o f their localities in 
an educational way.'

WHERE DOES THE MONEY 
COME FROM?*

THE NEW HIGHWAY 
MISSIONERS.

COM-

The new highway commission
ers, Hal Moseley of Dallas and 
John Cage of Stephenville, enter 
upon their duties and responsi
bilities under a most serious 
handicap, and a handicap that 
will greatly distress them unless 
they prove themselves to be men 
of courage and independence.

The highway commission to 
which they have been appointed 
is at as low a ix>int in the public

The newspaper of today that is 
not performing some community 
service, that has not some more 
valid excuse for existence than 
that its publisher needs the 
money, is headed for the news
paper graveyard, and it should 
be. There are saoh newspapers 
but their number is not nearly so 
great as might be generally im
agined, nor do they represent] from ? 
any considerable proportion of 
the total number of newspapers 

! being published, 
i Community service is by no 
means confined to such definite 

! things as campaigns for paved 
streets, new schoolhouses, light
ed streets, etc. They are the 
things that stand out in scare 

I headlines, in leading editorials.
They are the things the public 
sees becau.se they are direct and 
visible. But there are things

The question ia asked every 
day: "Where do all these peo
ple get so much money to spend 
on autos, fine houses, luxurious 
clothes, high priced hotels and 
restaurants, theatres, etc.?’’ 

Everybody has kept predicting 
that this costly high living would 
have to come to an end— but it 
doesn’t, it keeps right on. i 

Where does the money come 
The answer of course 

is not simple. In the first 
place, money is actually more 
plentiful than in the old days;- 
the per capita circulation in 
this country now is over $42; 
whereas at the beginning of the! 
World War it was only $;t4 and 
in 1870 it was only |20. So 
there is more money in use.

But the main reason why peo
ple can have so many wonder
ful things in these wonderful 
days in which we live is that

that are more or le.ss indirect, | “ everybody works,’’ including
that are not distinguishable from 
week to week, that are accepted 
as a mutter of course, and yet

confidence a.s it is possible for a they have a greater influence on
governmental agency to sink 

V> So outrageously have the peo
ple bt‘en betrayed by this depart
ment of the government, so 
damnably has their trust been 
violated, and so recklessly has 
their hard-earned money been' 
squandered, jt is not strange 
that they will watch keenly ev
ery act of the new commi.ssion. 
and take nothing for granted. |

In all probability, the governor' 
has encountered not a little dif
ficulty in inducing men to accept 
these positions, bt*cau.se of the 
suspicion and distrust which now 
center about the department.

The commission as constituted' 
at this time will find an excep
tional opportunity to serve the 
statowiiowever. The new com-] 
missioners can in time win the 
approval and confidence of the 
people, if thev deserve it. )

I f  they con.sent to become 
mannikins, controlled and direct
ed by Jim Ferguson, they arc 
not only certain to fail, but 
are apt to leave office utterly 
di.scredited.

The first step they must take, 
if  they are to convince the peo
ple that they are upstanding, i»i- 
dejKmdent Texans, acting upon 
their own responsibility, is to let 
the people know that they are 
not puppct.s of .lim Fergu.son.

In order to do this, they ought 
to abolish the star chamber se.s- 
sions of their predecessors, ii> 
which Jim Fergu.son sat, and dis
charge their duties in the open.

They ought to aruiounce that 
there will be no more .secretly 
negotiated contracts, but that all 
public work will b«* submitted to 
competitive bidding, and that the 
lowest responsible bidders shall' 
have the contract.s.

They ought to let all contrac
tors understand that their adver
tising in the Fergu.son Forum 
will mean nothing in their favor 
and that their failure to adver-1 
tiae in that sheet will not dis
qualify them.

They ought to inform all con- 
tractoi^a who are awarded bids

community prosperity, on com
munity growth, on community 
welfare, than do those things! 
that are shouted for a time in 
scare headlines and stir up a mo
mentary enthusiasm. ]

The newspajuT that covers its 
field thoroughly, that prints the' 
news from week to week of both] 
the town and country, that by 
the news items it prints as a reg
ular week-to-week menu creates 
a spirit of community relation
ship between the people of the 
town and the people of the 
farms, is doing the greatest of 
community .service. The new.s- 
pap«*r that encourages practical 
advertising methods, that en
courages the merchants to .set 
new copy for each issue, that 
provides the neces.sary tHiuip- 
ment with which to make its ad
vertising attractive to the eye. 
and so productive of results, is 
floing n community .service. The

father. Imthe old days, in most 
families "father” was the only' 
bread winner and the rest of the' 
family stayed at home.

Gradually the whole family 
have got into the work game, 
and now it is not uncommon to 
find four or five workers shel
tered under the .same family 
roof. They are all producing, 
they are all well paid, they en-, 
joy spending their money for 
the things th«y like, and also 
they keep the manufacturers 
and alt the grand army of mid
dle men and purveyors busy.

This “ home market” ' in the 
United States is worth more 
than all the world markets to
gether. Our people buy liberally 
and pay well. They are not 
“ cheap” customers, and still 
they are not spendthrifts; they 
spend freely b^ause they earn 
big money— far more than the
people of any other country.— 
Tht*- Pathfinder.

CHRISTMAS SALE!
Now In Full Swing and Will 
Continue Until December 24th

An event that affords most unusual opportunities to buy 
good merchandise at prices much under regular. Sharp 
price cutting is featured on every article in our store. Just 
how much you can save depends on the amount you buy. 
We are certain you will be able to save many dollars if you 
plan to buy here.
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FREE! With every purchase 
amounting to $5.00 
we will give a nice box 
of Chocolate Covered 
Cherry Candy.

FREE!
Give Useful Presents This Christmas. 

Them Here and Save Money.
Buy

A
HU
W f
CA

Dickman’s
Where You Get Your Money's Worth

THE HOME MAN FIR.ST. WHY SHE IS POPULAR.

new.spap«T that inspire.s respect Con.sider the home man, who' determination did more 
for it.self on th<* part of its read-' o ĵ^ht to come first when the making her a success than
er.s, that is a worthy representa-1 qijp.ntjon of buying merchandise ^^nytbing else. She had beauty, 
t'ive of the community it .serves, ari.ses. ' flignity, poise
that is well written and well\ He lives in your community.
I)rint<*d, that carrie.s that (juality He knows you Snd you know him. 
of reading matter that beget.s the .same civic club a.s you. He 
and hold.s reader interest, that is a part of the community.

He buys from other dealers at 
home for the needs of himself 
and his family. The money he

to-

of private industry often use as 
an argument the fact that pri
vate companies pay enormous 
.salaries which, if the property, 
were publicly owned, could be; i 
eliminated. No stronger argu- ( j 
ment could be advanced against)

SHE WILL APPRECIATE 
A BEAirriFULLY DESIGN
ED DINNER SET.

CAPR IELIAN  BROS.

creates prestige not alone by 
what it writes hut al.so by telling 
its public of its value, is doing a 
community service.

IT I.NCLUDES YOUR 
NEWSPAPER.

HOME

W. T. Kldridge, who might 
aptly he termed the manufactur
ing wizard of South Texas, says 
that it is not only nei'essary for 
initiative to be used in order that 
a town may gain new industries, 
but it is necessary also that the 
“ people reali'/.e what it means to 
patronize a home industry.”

In a letter to the Houston Post- 
Dispatch he says:

“ I have read with much inter
est the clipping attached, taken

money
thus spends remains here.

He pays taxes, supports the 
churches, gives to funds for im
provement of the community, 
helps finance agricultural shows, 
gives to the needy and is con
tinually paying out money for 
some local x'ause.

His employes-live here and the 
the .same fraternal organization, 
He belongs to the same church, 
money he pays them is kept in i 
circulation here. i

The merchandise is as he repre-| 
sents it else he could not remain 
in business long. He holds trade 
only by selling quality merchan
dise at the right price. Selling

and background, 
but it was actually her determi
nation and her sincere desire to public ownership than the fore-' " "
make good and reach a certain going statement. * A, greater accomplishments
goal. , The government may conscjjjlpt reward which follows

She thinks deeply, and success labor and material and put it to achievement.
means little to her other than work in time of war, but it can-  —
being a step toward .some even not conscript energy, ambition 
more distant goal. She would and brains for a business un- 
never bo swayed by her own im- dertaking in peace time, The 
portance, but instead would use men who make the best soldiers, 
that energy toward setting a'the best engineers, the best army 
new mark. officers and the best doctors dur-

She would be a distinct per- ing a war give their services 
sonage in any w'alk of life. One without thought of pay, as a duty

is the 
personal

There is more parking space 
around a library than around a
movie.

peace
them

the motive which moves 
to greater endeavor and

'A

your paper, dated Decerabe*:-^ 
“ Houston, nor' any other big. 

that they mu.st give ample bonds growing industrial town, isn’t 
to guarantee the faithful com-1 going to get’  additional 
pliance with the terms of their; smokestacks or additional indu.s- 
contracts, but that they wi|l be] tries they are'ent]^led to until 
free to select any responsible] the people realize tjjhat it means 
surety concern doing business in] to patronize a hofrje^ndustry. 
this state to make their bonds,! “ I

from the column Houston of an inferior grade of goods would4 9 9 9 M mm a «1 I \ . ■■ ■ * —.'  ̂ ^

without regard to the relation-!
ship existing betw'een surety 
Agents and the mistress of the 
mansion.'

I f  they proceed along this line 
in good faith, and without devia
tion and wiiho\it permitting 
pressure of character what
soever at the hands of the unof
ficial boss o f the state govem- 
^Bient, they can gain a place in 
public respect and confidence 
Ihat will reflect credit upon 
^ m .

I f  they have accepted the Lan- 
ham and Burkett vacancies upon 
tk y  other terms, or upon any se- 
eret n&derstandin^ with any
body is  or out .of office, or with 

%aay idea other than their right 
vm  theftr diwration and dta- 

eharfi their duties according to 
tha beet o f thdr ability and acr

hrove-disastrous in a few years. 
He can not afford to overcharge 
because his  ̂customers would 
soon learn' by comparison that 
he was defrauding them.

In every way he is an asset to 
the community, a convenience 

, . \ I and an attual benefit to every
am speaking\<fPom jy;ljial|^ne, and he should be supported, 
h-dge and experience, ac-, without him, the-community

would soon be in sore straits.
Let’s give the home man first 

consideration. Only by this 
method can a strong and health
ful community be built up. 
Every dollar spent away from 
home is tearing down home; ev
ery dollar spent here is building 
up home. Don’t send your money 
to Dallas.

could see her gracing a court, to their country; but in time of 
circle and doing it noblv.

One could visualize her a.s a 
great writer, delving into remote 
subjects of sparkling interest.
Or she might focus her attention 
as succe.ssfully in the art world 
as a musician or a painter.

She was destined to accomplish 
something from the very begin
ning.

Hers is a strange beauty. Not 
of the superficial, not of the 
vivid, not of the simple type, 
but a beauty of genuineness.

Her conversation is backed

A SUIT OF CLOTHES IS 
PRACTICAL AND APPRE- 
(TABUE.
CAPRIELIAN  BROS. & CO.

life

know!
quired in the past 17 years at 
Sugar Land, which you might 
.say is a suburb of Houston, and 
I venture the ascertion that if 
you would ask your wife, your 
neighbor’s wife or any of your 
friends what brand of sugar they” 
are using in their homes, seven 
out of ten will tell you they do 
not know. A great many of them 
arc using not only sugar but oth
er merchandise that is made out 
side o f the state, when they hav 
in their own surroundings in
dustries that produce Just as 
good products as any [foreign 
corporations. * '

" I  believe the Neatest results 
oan be accomplished for securing 
new' industries i f  the peo|^ of 
Teixas.will only patronise h^me 
manufacturers, when , quality

with an understanding of 
that gives you warmth, but 
which makes you feel that back 
in the archives, of her mind she 
is holding something which is 
far beyond your understanding.

She has scintillating wit.
She is a lady in every gesture, 

though she is practical, not sen
timental.

Everything about her is the 
essence of good taste, and there 
is an air o f elegance that one 
senses rather than sees.

Some Paragraphs.

BRAINS, NOT JOB HOLDERS, 
NEEDED. \

Advocates of. public ownership
Learning to skate causes many 

a man’s downfall.
Loafing doesn’t pay— not even 

the overdue bills.
Elections don’t produce the 

headaches thpt they once did.'
The value o f a kies depends 

upon the law, o f supply and de
mand.

4-

AN  IVORY bASE COMB, 
MIRROR AND/BRUSH SET 
W ILL  SURELY PLEASE 
HER. -  
CAPR IELIAN  BROS. A  CO. M.

roceries for the
Holidays

com-If you are preparing to entertain 
pany” during the holidays, you will want 
the best groceries that the market affords. 
Your desire will be to get the kind of food 
that you can prepare the tastiest meals it 
is possible to have.

CANDIES AND  NUTS  
DELICIOUS FRUITS

We have anticipated the holiday heeds of 
our customers and are prepared to meet 
them in every particular.

A R N O LD  B R O T H ER S
The Store With a Conscienca

<
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M A ID  SEEDLESS RAISINS 
m  4-POUND PACKAGES—  

PER PACKAGE. 
C APR IE LIAN  BROS.

♦  
♦

¥- *  *  *  ¥- ¥ *  if- ¥
: l o c a l n e w s it e m s

You are wanted at the cami-

Foy Lewis has returned from 
Dfenton.

• Bring your truck for whole 
load of g ^  /Colorado apples. 

It.*
good JCt 

- ■
? Mrs. R. K. Willis will return 

Friday from Baylor College, Bel 
ton.

Bargains in cut glass and Walla 
Walla pottery at Bishop's D^ug 
Store. 4t.

Light house-keeping apart
ment for rent by Mrs. Joe 
Adams. It.

Need few good rustling ped
a l apple car.

K . M. Burk o f Beaumont was 
im Crockett Saturday. «

Watch the horses. They are 
high-bucking, zigzagging at the 
carnival.

F^vsh candies at Pat’s Place at 
Aaditorium Building. It.

I,adics’ and gentlemen’s wrist 
Watches are priced right at 
Bishop’s. 4t.

■ I ■ 1.1 — .........- I ■■ I
Mrs. C. L. Edmiston returned 

Thursday from a visit to friends 
in Houston.

It ’s always hot at Pat’s place 
in  Auditorium Building. It.

iTE
3N-

< the 
sonal

space 
ind a

IS
[tE-

CO.

J. H. Smith returned Friday 
fnam a business trip to Florida.}

--------------------------------------  I
ISee those beautiful living-; 

room, bed room and dining-room} 
aaites at Waller & Green’s be-i 
fo re  deciding on your gift. It.

A  DRESS SHIRT, FOR l' 
HIM CAN ’T POSSIBLY BE 1 , 

IPFRONG
C APR IE LIAN  BROS. & CO.

Get that good Butter Kist Pop
corn at Pat’s Place in Audito
rium Building. It.

Have you seen those pretty 
bar pins in white gold and plati
num at Bishop’s? 4t.

Don’t disappoint the family. 
Order your Christmas dinner 
from Sims-pnglish.* It.

Hey, Mister Traffic Officer! 
.4rrest that monkey driving the 
automobile at the carnivgl.

Mrs. T. W. Slaughter of Pales
tine visited hfer • daughter, Mrs. 
B. T. Jordan, in Crockett Satur
day. f

We have all the Ch i^m as fix 
ings; you can do your own hrix- 
in ^ . Sima-BngUah. U}

Harry Allbright left Wednes
day for Houston, having em
ployment in the postoffice there.

Those problems you are wrest
ling with are easy compared w4th 
those of the wrestling man at 
the carhival."

For Sale.

Post Oak posts, any size or 
length. See Page Hale. It.*

Parker Duofold and Schaffer’s 
Life-Time pens are the kind that 
will give satisfaction. You will 
find them at Bishop’s. ' 4t.

Wood for Sale.

Any length, 
tf.

Phone 23.
J. L. Hail.

Place your orders for fruit 
cake— 1, 2, 3 and 5 pounds at 
75c per pound.
It. Crockett Gro. & Bakg. Co.

B. T. Jordan and family left 
Sunday for Houston, to make 
their home in that city. 'The best 
wishes of our people go with 
them.

The funny face at the carnival 
.says that Crockett is the center 
of the surrounding country. Ev
erything and everybody gravi
tate toward the center.

For Sale.

r

You Cki Home Happy When 
You Do Your Christmas 

Shopping Here
Prices are Right 
Quality is Right 
Service is ’ Right

Come here and load your arms full of 
Christmas delicacies. You will have food 
for the Holidays that the entire family will 
enjoy to the utmost.

APPLES— Delicious, Winesap and A r
kansas Blacks, all extra fancy quality, 
prices ranging from, per doz. 30c to $1.00

 ̂ ORANGES— New crop Navals, juicy and 
sweet, per dozen fro m ..____ 40 to $1.00

ENGLISH W A LN U TS —per pound. .35c

ALM O ND S—Soft shell, per pound..40c

B R A Z IL  NUTS—per pound ____ 30c

SPECIAL
\

W e have 1000 pounds of Seedless Raisins, 
packed in 4-pound packages, per pack
age ---------- -------- ------- -------------- 50c

C A R R IELIA H

My mules, wagon, cultivators 
and other farm implements.
It. M. N. Schmidt.

Home for Sale.

My home place north of pub- 
' lic l^quare, acres, for .sale.
See R. C. Stokes, 
tf. T. B. Collin.s.

Buy the daughter a piano for 
Christmas. I have in stock .some
of the ver>’ be.st make.s, ami can 
give you a bargain in P  real
piano.
It.*

't
V. B. Tunstall.

Hunting Prohibited.

Hunting is prohibited on Mat- 
lock farm si.x miles east of 
Ci^ockett. j
2t. Jas. Crawford. i

Administrator.

mkJm

For the convenience of our customers we have spent months in 
planning and buying items that will make useful as well as beautiful 
gifts. Now we have them ready for your approval. W e hope that 
you will take advantage of this showing, since we feel that you will 
be well pleased with your selections—and save money on your pur
chases.

Big Gifts 
at Little
P r i l l s
You may wonder how we 
can give .so much for so 
little. F'oresight in buy
ing has made these ex
traordinary values pos.si- 
ble for your economy in 
gift buying.

Toilet Articles 
l.AdieH* Purses 
Carving Sets 

Decorated China 
Manicure Sets 

And Many Others

Packet! in beautifully col
ored Christmas Boxes of 
varied designs, these de
licious Bonbons, -Choco
lates with cream and nut 
centers, as well as can 
died Fruits, comprise a 
collection of Candies es
pecially fitting for gift 
giving.

Save Money 
on These 
Gifts
You will be greatly sur
prised at how much you 
can save by selecting 
gifts from this list. The 
quality is equal to those 
you have paid more for.

Smoking SUmds 
Men’q Purses 
Belt Buckles 

Shaving Sets 
Military Brushes 
And Many Others

I •

i .
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For Sale.

Two houses and lots in Bruner! 
Addition— al.so one building lot} 
and, al.so, a building lot near iny ! 
residence. Also for rent a house' 

j near my residence. i
tf. S. F. Tennev.

COLLEGE PUTS BAN 
-  ON DANCES AFTER 

DRINKING REPORT

Notice to Teachers.

A meeting of the Houston 
County School Club has been 
called for Saturday, Dec. 19th, 
at 2 o’clock. Important busi
ness. Come.
It. Mrs. J. A. Bynum,

Secretary.

Preaching Service.

Services on Sunday, December' 
20, 1925, at Kennard Presby
terian church at 11 a. m.; sub-i 

i ject, “ Resistless Power.” At i 
Oakland Presbyterian church a t ' 

,3 p. m.; subject, “ God’s Dwell-i 
; ing Place.”
I Edgar C. Oakley, ;

Minister.

Chapel Hill. N. C.. Dec. 10.— 
All dances at the University of 
North Carolina will be suspend-  ̂
ihI until after the Easter holi
days and permission to hold the 
regular commencement finale 
will depend on the conduct at* 
such dances as may be given af
ter Plaster.

Dr. H. \V. Chase, presiilent of* 
the university, announced today, 
that a thoroughgoing investiga
tion had begun of > reports of  ̂
drinking at the la.st dance of the 
Thanksgiving series. I

The president also announcer! i 
that as a result of the inquiry 
the university council had plac
ed 10 students on probation as 
to conduct and classroom work} 
for the remainder of the collegi
ate year. i

.SHOP AND M AIL EARLY. '

! Postmaster General, a campaign. 
I is now under way throughout the| 
{country to instill into the minds 
* of everybody the necessity for 
} shopping and mailing early in or
der that there will be as little 
congestion at the post offices as 

' possible during Christmas week 
and in order that both the .sender 
and receiver of gifts and remem
brances may reap the happiness 
that is contemplated by such an 
exchange of presents. •

LUGGAGE IS A RE
QUIREMENT WHETHER 
YOU ARE TAKING  OR 
GIVING.
CAPRIELIAN  BROS. & CO.

LOCATED.

The Te.\as Road Maintenance 
association’s indorsement of for
mer Highway Commissioner Joe 
Burkett might have been expect
ed. Burkett was one of the men 
who organized this association, 
which is composed mainly of 
highway department employes.

Burkett made a .speech before 
the highway men, in which he

defended the maintenance law—  
he wrote it— and al.so defended 
his record as commissioner.

Then the as.sgciation voted to 
present him with a gold watch, 
in token of esteem, and also 
voted to put him in as president 
of the august bod}-.

About nine-tenths of the peo
ple of Texas will be enabled to 
place the Texas Road Mainte
nance ass(x:iation in exactly the 
right niche where it belongs.—  
Houston Post-Dispatch.

There are no statues of men 
who felt sorry for themselves.

I I.«tter to Santa Claua.

' Dear Santa Claus: ■ I
I I know that there are many' 
j little children in this world that 
I want something for Christma.s. 
rl do not want much. All I want 
is a bath robe and a 98c doll at 
Goolsby and Juliap’s, some can
dy and nuts and fruit and fire- 
woi'ks for Brother.

Rhoda Nell Adair.

Attention Mr. F'armer.

I f  you will be needing assist
ance in payii^g -your land notes 
or expecting to purchase more 
land this fall, make your appli
cation now so as to avoid delays, 
as the rush will soon be on. 
Money loaned at 5*/̂  per cent—  
$66.00 pays the interest and 
principle on every $1,000.00 bor- 
roWedi More than one Million 
dollars loaned to Houston county 
farmers in» the past 8 years 
withoujt any foreclosures to date.

I f  interested, cal) on or write 
Jno. H, Ellif, secretary, Urock- 
ett, Texas.' „ eio.w.

If Postma.ster General New, 
has his way about it, Christmas} 
day this year is going to be the, 
biggest and the best for all the' 
employees of the postal serviegd^ 
and especially for the ever-faith-! 
ful letter carriers. j

He has issued orders to post-! 
masters throughout the country 
that their offices will be closed 
all day Christmas except for the 
dispatch of special delivery let
ters and parcels and special 
handling o f letters and parcels.

In order that the vast army Of 
carriers and clerks may enjoy 
Christmas day to the fullest ex
tent with their families and 
friends, the cooperation of every 
man, woman and child in the 
United States will be necessary. 

Under the leadership o f the

1‘-
SHOES ARE ALW AYS 

USEFUL GIFTS FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN. /
GABRIELIAN BROS. A  GO.

AVfHERRV/

To Each and Every One Is the Wish of

THeGiftSHop
INSENCE BURNERS 
CANDLE STICKS 
PICTURES 
WOOD BASKETS 
C.il'T HANDKERCHIEFS 
BOUDOIR DOLLS

POTTERY 
TEA-SETS 
BOOKS ,
FRAMED MOTTOES 
roWDER JARS 
BABY GIFTS

Greeting Cards apd. Everything in G ift
Di^essings ' . i |.

W e Invite Your PatronaS^

if:--
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KED CROSS NORSE 
t P R IZ E  ESSAYS! V

\

\1

LADIES’ S ILK HOSE
In both service and 
Chiffon weights in all 
the wanted and popu
lar colors, P A R I S  
SPECIAL 
priced . . .

Others at $1.00 
and $1.50

RE A DEI) RAOS ARE
VERY (;OOD

Crockett, Texes,
' December 7, 1925.

To the People o f Houston 
County:
The publication of the follow

ing compositions on "Why We 
Need a Full Time Nurse” will 
close the contests for this year.

There were many splendid ar
ticles written and we wish it 
were possible to publish all of 
them, but that would be impos
ing upon the generosity of the 
various publications of the 
county that have contributed so 
liberally in the advancement of 
Red Cro.ss work.

Please understand that the 
Red Cross organization cannot 
give prize.s to individuals, but 
the individuals winning first 

• prizes in this contest are win
ning them for the schools they^ 
represent and the checks will be 
made payable to the .schools. If 
the* schools care to donate the 
prize to the successful individ
uals, the Red Cross cannot ob
ject.

The judges of the contest were 
Mrs. Will McLean, Mrs. Lena 
Phillips and Miss Reth Lundy, 
all teachers in the Crockett 
school.

The Red Cro.ss will request 
next wt*ek the publication " of 
the comiKisitions winning second 
place. No awards were to l>e 
given for second place. The 
school winning first prize in 
high school will be awarded,
$8.00 in cash. The school win
ning. first place in grammar 
school will be awarded $1.00 in 
cash. 'I'he school winning first 
prize in primary school will be 
awarded $:100 in ca>h.

The * conq>ositions awarded 
first places follow..

Leroy L. .Moore,
Chairman Red Cross F^xeciitive

Committee, Houston County.
First Prize, High ,Schools.

•John R. Hyde, 0th Crade, W e l 
don

In this rnodei n d;;\ o f  pifigres> 
and .-'peed the parent is so hu>> 
looking after the spiritual, .'so
cial and business life, and the 
teacher is so rushed teaihing 
the literary and *slucational side 
of life] that the .idiysiial and 
healthful well bemg f)f the.child 
is l>c‘ing sorely and sadly neg
lected. Something mu.st l>e 
done. Out of all the students 
examined in our .school, one nor- do not have pure and proper 
mal chill was found. This pre- food at home, because their 
vails almost on an average the mothers do not know how to pre-j 
count r\ over. There is oiu* rem- pare it.' The "Red Cross NuTse" 
edy. and only one. A full time could give them valuable in-' 
Red Cross nurse .A di.sease structions. She is doing much 
fighter, one who will sjiend her good where she go«*s to our par- 
whole t'me in correcting our un- epts and warns them about our 
healthful habits, customs and health, .so that something can boj 
em ironnieiits. done for it.

.Somebody said. "The Redj The Rtnl Cross nurses have 
C r o s s  Nurse is the foundation of done much for our .soldiers in 
health." Health is the fouijda- the World's War in caring for 
tion of efficiency. Without the, the sick and wounded and corn- 
vigor and vital power that gOj forting the well. If they can do 
with a sound Uxly the most bril- that, they can surely do much 
liant and highly cultivated mind for the children of our commu 
cannot function propt>rly and nity to<lay. 
render high grade .service. The 
business or professional man 
who would have the p^c.veis of fiarland Owens, 5rd Grade, 
clear thinking and of sustained' Enon.
effort which are so essential to; We need a full time Red Cro.ss 
success in this age of keen com-i nurse to come to the .schools and 
p«*tition,, must give thougtful examine the pupils to see if they 
consideration to his physical! are in good health. I f  the child- 
welfare. Only by carefully fol-jren have any kind of disea-ses, 
lowing the rules of health is he|as adenoids, or eye and ear 
able to combat the evils grow-j trouble, the nurse will .soon find 
ing out of the'artificial condi-|the trouble and the teacher-will 
tions under which civilized man [be able to help right the defect.

Every member of the family and friends as well may be remembered with gifts selected from thu store, for the 
variety of choice afforded by the ample displays of items suited to giving enables every need to be supplied eco
nomically and well. Before starting your list you should.plan to come here and see the many suggestions offered. 
It will aid you in making your list and save you time and money.

$ 1 .9 5

$ 4 .9 5A special value in 
Headed Bags at . . .
Ibautiful Leather Bag.s Q C
atHactively [)riced .$1 t o ^ O a w w

FfiTCHING ,'<C.\RFS
Heiiutifully Knitted Scarfs in a va
riety of pleasing color- QC
ings. priced . I*) to

TOILET RE(M ISITES
Powders. Extracts. Toilet Waters.
r o T V ’.s. i.orR .VE Y ’.s, .m a v is
;uid Others.

50c 7 5 c  $ 1 .0 0
.■\nd I ’p To $7..’>(>

MEN’S BLANKET ROBES
Warm, serviceable Blanket Robes 
make a very acceptable ^ C
gift for him, priced. ..

Others Up To $9.85

BOYS’ BLANKET ROBES
Just the thing that the boy ha.s 
been wanting, size.s 10 Q C
to 16, p riced ...............9 w a w w

ME.N’S HANDKERCHIEFS
In Chri.stmas lk)xe.s A  A
priced ...............50c to 3  I ■ U U

MEN’S AND ROYS’ SHIRTS

An here in all fab
rics and  c o l o r  s. 
•Just the kind he likes. 
Boys’, age 6 to 11, 

and .Mcn'.s, 11 to 19, A  A
,'Pecial priced, $1.00 to

o n  E THEM LUGGAGE 
FOR UHRI.ST.MAS

Hat Boxes, round 
and sfjuar**, .$0.95 t«»
Tia\cling Bags, Cl i  7  C Q  
|»riced.........$9..''5 to ^  I I  aW W

$20.00

BEAUTIFUL SILK 
, TIES

We' will pack every 
one in a Christmas 
Box See the big line

-  $ 1.00
MRN’S d r e s s  GLOVES

Of btaver Suede, all ^ 4  g A
.sizes, priced ...............9 1  a w W
Silk lined Kid, brown g A
only, priced ...............
Unlined Cai>e, brown C A
only, priced ...............
Boys’ Jersey gauntlet.s, C Q a  
priced ............................... w U C

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HOSE
Men’s fancy Wotd Hose ^ 4  A  A  
pt iced ....... V . . . . . . . .  9  I ■ U U
•Men’s faney Silk Hose C A a  
p.'iced...............$1.00 and w U w

'  BOYS’ SILK ■
U  ^  HOSE
B  All colors, .sizes 7L. to

........5 0 c

BEAUTIFUL SILK  UNDIES
Rayon Teddies in all ^ 4  A g  
pastel shades, priced 9  ■ a w Q
Rayon Bloomers, in all 
shades, priced . . . .
Rayon Stepins, pastel A  4  A g  
shades, priced ........... 9 1  a w Q
Rayon Vest, pink only.

$ 1 .9 5

$1.00ppiced
Rayon and Silk Gowns, specially 
priced. 1

GLOVES ARE VERY 
ACCEI»TABLE

! \ V

Fancy Kid Gauntlets, 
priced

and
$ 2 .9 5

1

$ 3 .5 0
L A I) IES’ IIA  M ) K ER(. HIEFS

In fancy boxes A  4 g A
priced ............. ‘25c to 9  I a w V
Or priced each in many beautiful 
anTl attractive patterns A  4 A  A  
lOclind up to ............... 9 1  • U U

J AS S H I V E R S
C R O C K E T T T E X A S

First Prize, Primary Schools.

must live in the pre.senjt day.
Unless we have the nurse to, 

lead and direct us. we will nat-[ 
urally continue in the same old; Marriage 
routine of life. Fellow citizens,! during

Licensed to Marry.

iage licenset/^re issu 
last w,eek office

issued 
of

let’s put it over— A Full Time! County Ulerk W. D. Collins to thei
' (pllowihg couples:

(L Gos.sett and Helen h’ul-
Red Cross Nurse!
First Prize, (irammar Sch
Romus Streetman, 7th G cker (!otton and Sarah Mo-Rock Hill.

It would be much better toi jno. H. Watley and Paralee 
have a full time Red Cross nurse ! Kvans.
in every town, city and commu
nity to examine the children. 
By the examination she cbuld 
toll i f  any of the children had 
.eontagious diseases. His par
ents could keep him at home to 
keep'the other children from be- 

epepoeed to any communica
ble distoae. The doctor usually 
tabea • care o f diseases • which 
eauae one ^  be in bed, but, who 
takes care o f the ones w itb 'af- 
leeted ^ree, lungs and bodies?

There are many children who

Stephen Campbell and Annie 
May Batts.

Perry Handy and Ruby Simp
son.

Alex Davis and Odessa Walk
er.

Tommie Murphy and Geral
dine Lakey.

Mose ^Tubbs and Mary Elloi 
Overshawn.

Who 
would 
Uvin*

iver dreamed th’ uAie 
le when we'd all be 

luxury ?

SECOND PRIZES 
RED CROSS NURSE

.Second Prize, High Schools. 
Ruby Gates, 8th (Jrade, Weldon.

Health! such a simple little 
word; how little we realize it.s 
importance to our good citizen
ship, for we know that it takes 
healthy boys and girls to make 
strong men and women, and to 
make healthy boys and girls we 
need a teacher, p

F'irst of all, the physical ex
amination of every child must 
be made by a competent special
ist and a record kept. This 
means a school nurse. In every 
child there must be found the 
remediable detects, if any, in 
teeth, posture, weight, eyes, 
lungs, nose, throat or elsewhere. 
This done, the parents must be 
informed and asked to cooper
ate in the correct measure.

A nurse prevents diseases. 
Some people say “ It is too great 
an expense.” The biggest 'boost 
fo r 'a  health program-is econ
omy and not an expen.se. This 
means that because of prevent
able illness or remediable phys
ical defects the schools afe mow 
spending more'money teaching 
some children two years in the 
same grade than it would cost 
to finance a health program for 
the entire systeih. I f  we,take 
into account the further fact 
that we are at the same expense 
regardless o f absences and that 
absences naturally lower the ef
ficiency o f instruction, the bal
ance is still more favorable on 
the side o f a health program.

Disease prevention is the best 
form of life insurance, the only 
health pqlicy widely written.

In the small to^wns and niral 
schools are to meet their respon
sibilities o f tbsr future they must 
take an in terat in this health

drive and give to us— A 
Time Red (!ros.s Nurse!
Second Prize. Grammar Schools.
Diamond Ret*d, 6th Grade, Wes

ley’s Chapel.
Why should'the rural children

™ LETTERS AWARDED 
17 FOOT B A U  MEN

willfew of the 1925 squad 
lost by graduation.

Roth Parker was unanimously 
elected captain of the 1926 
squad. He stated that he ex-

-------  pected to lead the 19‘26 team
The meralM'rs of the Crockett through a successful season.

U high .school football squad, par- This affair stood out above aO
of health because they are not .  ̂ i u i «•• • i others in the advancement o f
aware of the many, many gowl players, school'officials ^igh school athletics in Crockett.
things that a full time Re<l Cross and’ clo.se followers of the team first time letters werr
nurse could give? I f  we prac- were guests of business men of awarded to athletes, although 
tice health while we are young the city Wednesday evening, Dc- football, baseball and oUm t  
we will be healthier when men cembor 9, at an oyster dinner in branches of sports have been e »-  
and women. "Train a child in the Mecca Cafe’s upstairs diningi gage<l in for many years. It waa 
the way he should go and he will room. the first instance of a meeting

I not depart.” | A fter the oysters had suffered where players, parents, .school
When the child begins *to de- several losses. Mr. John l.ieGory,i officials and business men o f the 

velop a healthy body, the father who .served as ma.ster of cere-.town met for an open discussMm 
and mother wonder what ha.s monies, told of the lesson that of athletics. Advancement o f 

I brought about the change. The the game taught its participants, athletic standing will doubtleuu 
[ child’s habits bring about sim- and complimented the boys on result, 
ilar habits among the parents, their spirit.

Coach Jordan, after a splendid 
address, awarded 17 letter men 
silver footballs, a surprise gift to 
the players. The following re-

The Red Cross is the greatest 
I organization in the world be- 
j cause it takes interest in the 
children who will be the men 
and women jn later days. A  /ull 
time nurse will create interest 
in the school. It will keep us 
more healthy and practice in 
health rules, therefore it will 
make the next generation 
.stronger and healthier boys, 
girls, men and women.

GET YOUR AUTO LICENSK.

That annual, easily forgettable 
need, nexl year’s auto license, is 

ceived footballs: Captain Lonnie j upon the motorists of Houatoa 
Nelson, Roth Parker, Jack Tur-- county. For weeks officials have 
ner, '^m  Adams, Frank Sha^,, calling public attention to 
J « k  Sharp. I.«wrence Murphy.; white
Bernart Bryant Calvin Bran there has been some reepom., 
nen Raymond Callaway, fe y  thousands o f motorists are ap- 
Hester. Gerald Driskell, Iten p„.ohtly roing to delay until the 
!• ester Oran Dawson. Ra*lolph !| „ t  when their licenao

Second Prize, Primary Schools, Claries cunnot be issued "while you

Lillian Lively, 4th Grade, Enon.i a rtf fnr
rru A u ^  appreciatioil for obviously the thing to do is fo r
The R « i  Cross nurse would be, his v^aluable services. AssisBmt jh , „ot0riata o f the sUte to  

useful in many ways m our,Coach Ben Cannon was awardedij;;,^^ application n o*,
schools, help to keep the school a gold watch. He said that al- indiration that
sanitary. The children may be though he had been on a number
affected with some disease. The 
nurse would see that the child is 
treated. It may be prevented. 
A healthy child ran handle its 
work better.

All o f us are familiar with the 
' tested rules o f successful living. 
, We know that the man who is 
I thrifty, orderly, courteous, tem
perate und industrious is alniost 
certain to get ahead, provided 
he possesses a little intelligence. 
But we dislike to admit that we 
must be bound by theee common 
vlrtuea.

- X .

of high school squads, he had 
never seen a finer bunch o f high 
school boys. Tne awards were 
furnished by business men of 
Crockett. * ,

Superintendent B. F. Thomas; 
J. R. Herrin, president of the 
school' board, and a number of 
others made interesting ad
dresses. More than forty per
sons were present, and' only a 
very few failed to n ^e  some ex
pression. The e x p r e s s i o n s  
throughout bore opiUin^c opin
ions of the proopeets for ttti- 
letics.at;Crbckett High. Only a

2- T t
f

(
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respite will be granted delinqi 
motorists after January 1. N o m  
ahould be. Ample notice Immi 
been given. The auto divirioB 
has b^n  ready for a long tinw 
to issue the licenses. I f  part o f  
the public chooses to ignore the 
opportunity, they will get bo 
sympathy i f  after the first o f  
the year they are arrested fiorN 
carrying antiquated 11 e e  n •  •  
plateSk ' ' r

He that paaseth by, and raed- 
dleth with strife tokmging aot to 
him, is like one that tideeCh a doir 
by his ears.—Proverbs 26: IT.
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"V H A T  HAS WENT 
WITHTHENONET'

Mr. Dtiifch:
1 have just read your article in 

th e  Crockett Courier and notice^ 
that yoa say that it is not infor- 
anatinn that 1 want, but to make 
charges against the commiesion- 
■ n ’ court. Ybu are correct in 
saying that I am making charges 
asaiBst the court. *I am also ask> 
ia g  fo r an explanation. I am 
,<diarging that the ccuhmission- 
«ra* court promised to keep the 
people informed as to the pro
ceedings o f the court, and in
stead o f keeping them informed 
they seem to be using every efr 
fo rt possible to keep them misin- 
fo m i^ . The part of the pro
ceedings that they think would 
be pleasing to the.people they! 
have published on the first page! 
o f  the papers. The balance ofj 
i t  they keep a secret. Also some! 
o f  them make statements thatj 
later on they contradict, and: 
when you are asked for informa-1 
tion it seetns to make you nerv-[ 
ous and you make a lot of states | 
ments that answer nothing., 
Now, Mr. Duitch, you have made 
it  perfectly plain that there is 
something about those two ques- 
tiims that your court doe.s not 
want to explain. The first ques-j 
tion I asked was, has the com
missioners’ court taken the tax
payers’ money and created a 
special fund that th county 
judge may use at his own will) 
and for his own purjjpse? You' 
avoi<l answering this que.ntion by 
stating that the county judge al
ways itemized his claims aguin.st 
the county. The second question

eral fun^, ahd did not say thkt 
we transferred all th». money 
that should be in the cobrt houM 
and jail fund and had to bon’ow 
or transfer money frtrni the road 
and bridge fund, to the court 
house and jail fund. Now the 
charges you made against me 
that I had neglected or refused 
to collect my pay for services 
performed for the county and 
that I always allowed my own 
claims without even letting the 
rest o f the court considef’^them 
did not answer either question, 
and if  yoo> believe dther o f those 
statements you are to be pitied 
to attempt to tell the people that 
the rest of the court would al
low me to draw my claim with
out their considering it and the 
county clerk to issue a warrant 
on such claim would be ridicu
lous and hard to make anybody 
believe. Now, Mr. Duitch, I 
want to ask you this question: 
Isn’t it true that you and other 
members o f your court have put 
in good time since I asked those 
two questions in searching the 
records for something that 
would cast a reflection upon me, 
and at last had to get- those 
charges from some one that did 
not get exofficio salary raised 
while I was commissioner, and

COMMlSSibNERS PAY 
VISIT TO OAN MOODY

CO-OPERATION IS AGREED 
ON; CONFERENCE IS RE

PORTED PLEASANT. ^

Austin, Tex., Dec. 4.— Tender 
o f the olive branch to Attorney 
General Pan Moody by Hal 
Moseley and John Cage, new 
highway commissioners, and its 
acceptance by him was today’s 
contribution to Texas’ highway 
"war.”  For more than two 
months this "war”  has raged, 
causing a highway construction 
company to confess judgment to 
the state for |600,000 excess 
profits, the resignation o f two 
highway commissioners at. re
quest o f Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson, and an insistent de
mand for an extraordinary ses
sion of the legislature.

Chairman Mosely and Mr. Cage 
termed the visit they paid to the 
office of the attorney general 
"just a friendly little call.”  Ask
ed if the commission would uti-

/•
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Christmas Suggests This Judicious Purchase
The Fordor Sedan is an ideal Christmas gift for 
the whole family—-an attractive and practical 
all* year car» It is finished in deep W indsor 
Maroon, with interior upholstery to harmonize. '
Nickeled radiator, low, deep 
seats, wide doors, hooded sun 
visor and large fenders. See 
this good'looking car at the 
salesroom of the nearest Au* 
thorized Ford Dealer. Easy 
terms gladly arranged.

was: 1 noticed that the court' «ome taxes collected all through 
hatl transferred $500 from the year; al.so that the books 
roBd and bridge fund to the "e re  openetl for a new year Oc- 
court house and jail fund on ac-|tober 1, and this transfer was 
count of its depletion, and l>eing n[>ade after that. Now the ques- 
familiar with the different funds* ‘̂on that I asked was "What has 
this seemed unreasonable, and I 'went with the money”  that 
asked the question. "What has! ought to be in the court house 
went with the money that should, i**) fund 7 I notice you say
be in the court house and jail

lize the legal talent of Moody’s 
you had never thought how fool- office, Mr. Cage said "w'e expect 
ish it would sound until you saw; in the main to be guided by the 
it in the paper? | legal advice the attorney general

Now, Mr, Duitch, to make my-j may give us from time to time, 
self a little plainer on this last; His department is certainly one 
qu^tion, your court sent out a io f  the most important of the 
statement that you had trans-1 state government.” 
ferred $2000 from the court j Mr. Moody expressed gratifica- 
house and jail fund to the gen-1 tion at the call of the commis- 
eral fund. This must be the'^sioners and at the cordiality of 
money you refer to. Now you j  their attitude. "The gentlemen 
stated also that you had left over, told me they were going to feel 
$6000 in the court house and jail free at any time to call on me 
fund. You know that there are for counsel,”  he told the Asso

ciated Press. " I told them how

fund,”  not thinking it w’ould ex
cite or insult an y l^ y .

Now, Mr. Duitch, you evaded 
Cilia question by saying we trans
ferred money from the court 
iMHinc and jail fund to the gen-

that when we get through pay
ing debts created while Death-!

glad I was to receive them, and 
all of us expressed the hope 
their term as commissioners 
would l>e unmarred by any un-1 
pleasant incidents.”

Call of the commissioners on 
Mr. Moody created a sensation 
among the political prognosti 
cators. No secret was made of 
the wide breach between the at-

ard ^as commissioner, Ihere will | attorney general and the preced-
be no need -to transfer funds. 
You are now referring to debts 
for the plat book. I f  you were 

! not you would say "Debts that 1 
I helped to make.”  You know that 
I the record shows that I opposed 
! this plat book and saved the tax- 
' payers $3000 by doing so.

Now’, Mr. Duitch, when you 
I refer to those back debts being 

_  . .. ' unpaid you seem to lose sight of
^  ^  an Ttt^k iZ  \ fhe fact that you are'contradict-

sor« thr oat or tonaiiiiiit, phy > mg your financial statement 
dru»,giju art- now recoa- published June 25 that the coun-

flow  Doctors Treat Colds and the Flu
aKiuling CalbtMlM, th^ purified and 
aaAnad ealoinel rompomd tablet that 
•■aaa poo the effc-cLa of calomel and 
aaha oomUned. without the nnpleaa- 

afferts of cither.
or two Calotaba at bed-time 

a awallow of water,—that’s all. 
Na aalta, no naoaaa nor the alightpat 
hBarfercnre with pour eating, work 
ir  plaaanra. Naxt aoming pour raid 
baa vaatahed. poor apatem la thor- 

lip poriftra and poo are feeling 
wltB a beartp appetite for break- 

Eat wkat poo pleaaa,— no dan-

Ciet a famflp paeka 
fan dtrertlona, on Ip 86 
frag atora.

age. containing 
ranta. At anp 

(adv)

ty w’ss on a cash basis and had 
$.3,188.45 in cash. Now this 
seems like contradiction, and 
those wild statements is one 
thing that I am charging your 
court with. Mr. Duitch, I be
lieve if the people are entitled to 
know anything at ail about their 
county affairs, they are entitled 
to know both sides of the ques
tion and to know the facts.

Now, Mr. Duitch, isn’t it true 
that the county general fund wras 
out of debt when the tax collec-

r

Chests of Silver
A  Chest o f Silver is one o f the 
most beautiful and practical 
gifts you could select for your 
wife. Let us show you some of " 
those we havf on display here.

Llohn! Baker
Drags and Jawelnr /

ing commission, which was dis
rupted with the resignation un
der pressure Nov. 23 of Chair
man Frank Lanham and Joe 
Burkett.

tor turned over the January col
lections, and isn’t it also true 
that on June 25, the date you 
published your financial state
ment, that there were claims 
presented to your court that you 
could not pay and had held up in 
order that you could report the 
county on a cash basis ? Isn't it 
also true that your court got 
busy immediately and made a 
contract with H. C. Burk & Co. 
of Houston to sell them county 
warrants at 94 cents on the $1.00 
in order 4hat you could promise 
the people that you intended to 
keep the county on a cash basis ? 
Now, when you get more war
rants than you can handle you 
can send them to H. C. Burk St 
Co. and keep money in the Crock
ett office. J. A. Beathard.

WHY?

Why, we isle, is it that this 
great state o f Texas must for
ever have a stink reaching to 
high heaven?

Why must the fair name pf the 
state be dragged into the dirt 
and paraded before the rest of 
the country in an unfavorable 
light?

We had the Ferguson impeach
ment trial— that was a black eye 
for the state.

Then we had the Mayfield- 
Peddy fight in the senatorial 
race— that did not give the state 
any favorable publicity.

Following this was the shame
ful campaign two years ago when 
there was so much s^ud slung 
that it almost darkened the sun.

The Klan effort to control the 
state and with it the many things 
that went with it.

Probably it would be a good 
thing to take every profession
al politician in the state and 
tell him that from now on he 
must stay on tba sid^linea—  
would that help? 7*

We know not, but we believe 
that it would at least clear 
atmoeidierB for some ' tim e.^  
Biwnham Bannw.

' When the man tells her that he 
lO fU her woncterful mind, he

:...‘ ■9-A, “7 1 t '4K 11'' Kf%r
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MOODY MAKES REPLYj 
TO SPEAKER’S QUERY*
Deficiency Warrants to Pay 

Membem May Be Issued, .\t- 
tomey General Holds.

members of the house while at
tending an impeachment ses- 

i sion, should it be called by the 
speaker.

It states that the attorney* 
general assumed that the speak
er, in his letter, made no refer-! 
ence to deficiency warrants is-| 
sued again.st a deficiency grant
ed by the governor.

It  left the possibility of mem-
Austin, Tex., Dec. 5.-Financ- bers attending a special wasion 

. ... - at their own expense. Satter-,
m* or underwntmK of the ex-'
penses of a session of the house foj. opinion on this is-,
of representatives for impeach- sue, as the speaker evidently 
ment purposes from private or, assumed that the members of 
individual source.s is unauthor-’* the legislature could meet at any 
ized and unwarranted as against time at their own expense, 
public policy. Attorney General

STOP TH AT ITCHING

Dan Moody ruled tonight in an-, Crockett Train Schedule. j 
swer to a query of Lee Satter-> South Bound.

Amarillo, Tex., speaker 25, Thru Pa.sssenger 1:37am 
mu® representatives, j,;,, 23, Local Pas.scnger 9:40am
This opinion held there would Nq. 21, Sunshine Special 2:03pm 

be authority to issue warrants North Bound,
against exhausted appropriation 
made for the contingent expen
ses o f the thirty-ninth legisla
ture, to cover cumpen.sation of

No. 28, Thru Passenger 4 :00am  ̂
No. 24, Local Pa.ssenger 1:30pm 
No. 22, Sunshine Special 4:06pm 

Effective June 7, 1925 , -j

COTTON SEED
W c have a limited supply of high grade, 
long staple cotton se^ . These are the 
*‘Delta*s Cotton Seed” — from the Delta in' 
Mississippi—has a staple 1 3> 16 inches. 
These s e ^  will cost you $2.23 per bushel. 
If you want a good staple cotton, then get

r yours now

BUCK BERRY, Managed. 
Phoiie452 ’ Crockett,Taxat

Sufferers from skin diseases 
such a.s Itch, Eczema, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Ringworm, Old 
Sores or Sores on Children may 
find relief from the use of a jar 
of BLUE STAR REMEDY or 
their money will be refunded. 
The first application relieves 
that terrible itching. W ilLnot 
stain clothing and has a pleas
ant odor.

JOHN F. BAKER

:  F o r AH  
«  T he Fam ily
2  **W« ua« Black-Draught in
w i our family of six children and 
Ml find It a good llrer and bowel 
M  regulator.” aaya Mra. C. E.
Wi Nutt, of Mineral Bprlnga,
Mi Ark. "I hare taken it my- 

telf In the laat two or three 
*  jreen for Indigestion. I
E l  would feel dixxy. hare gaa

end eour etomac^ alao feel a 
”  ttghtaeaa In my cheat. V S  
Ml taka a good doM (rf

B U U IK -D R A U 6 H T
S  Liver Medicine S
^  when I felt that way. and It ma 
2  would rkllave ma, uad I would f  
Mi feel better for daya. Mr
A *  httsbaBd takes It for mh 
S  MlkMMMoa. Ha aaya he has ^  
M i never tound Its equal. When 9  
A  he has the tired, beary feel- 
2  lag, ha takes Black-Draught Z  
MB night and morning for a few WP 
M l days and he doesn’t complain [M  
' S  any more. ?
MM "I anre do recommend Thed- B f  

ford’e Black-Drnngbt.”
Tour llrer is the largest 

I offan In your body. When 
oerHf order. It causes maay 
oomplalnta. Put TOur liver 
In shahe by taking BIkek- 
firanght Purely regetaUe.

■on wwjwMiv
m

Pgtnmite our advertiim .
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: THOSE JCTTRA FANCY 
DELiaOUS APPLES ARE 
MIGHTY nNE, BUY THEM 
BY THE BOX.

CAPRIELIAN BROS.

: l o c a l n e w s it e m s :

'W hy not give fatl|er or mother 
an eaay'ehair for Christmas? 
You’ll find it at Waller .& 
Green’s. It.

«  ¥  «  ¥ a ; » ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Come to the carnival.

Ewen Hail is at home from 
Dallas.

M f. and Mrs. M. L i Berry and 
little daughter are visiting at 
Greenwood, Mias., during the 
Christmas holidays.

Crockett reaches from its cen
ter to the county line in ever>’ 
direction. I f  you do not believe 
it, come to the carnival.

Hundreds of thrifty buyers 
are taking advantage of our 
Christmas specialties. How 
about you? Sims-English. It

We have no special sale, but 
our prices on furniture are 
guarantee<l to be as low a.s any. 
It. Waller & Green.

Visit Pat’s Place for your hotj 
roasted peanuts. It. j

Your friends are looking for 
you at the carnival. i

Bishop’s drug store .still deliv-;
era quick— phone 9-5. , 4t. --------

--------------------—  j ' Two young Jersey cows, with
. Car nice Colorado apple.s, back young calves. St*e H. N. Elli.s. 
o f Mike Younas’ Store. It.* It.*

For Sale.

Improved la Health.

• The Courier stated in Hie De
cember 3 issue that Mrs. John 
Rice was called to Alabama by 
the death of her mother. We are 
pleased to report that she was 
only seriously ill. Mrs, Rice, 
who returned Saturday, reports 
that her mother is much im
proved in healh.

' Excursion Rates.

Holiday excursion fares will be 
authorized Via INTERNATION- 
AI^GREAT NORTHERN R A IL
ROAD COMPANY to all points 
in Texas and Louisiana, sale 
dates December 17-25th inclu
sive, final return limit January 
5th, 4926. For further informa
tion inquire of ticket agent. 2t.

Gin Days.

A nice line of bridge and floor 
lamps at Waller & Green’s. I t . !

Come to the car for a bu.shel 
good Xmas apple.s— dandie.s.

It.*

L. S. (B ill) Minnick left Satur
day night for his home at Wax- 
ahachie. He ha.s signed a con
tract to play ba.̂ e ball at Tyler 
next summer.

Your favorite Cigar in holiday | 
packages at Bishop’s Drug Store., 

4t.

Town I>ot8 for Sale.

A fter Saturday, Dec. 12th, we 
will run our gins only on Friday 
and Saturday of each week. 
However, w’e will not run on 
Christmas day or Saturday fol
lowing.* . '

Daniel & I.«May,
Crockett (Ele<‘tric) Gin, 
Houston County Gin Co., 
Arnold Bros. A King. 3t

Miss Jessie Rice was a pas-' 
senger to Houston Sunday after
noon.

Four nice re.sidence lot.s, welli 
situated. Terms rea.sonabIe.

2t, J. W. Madden.

Take home a sau^of that good' 
Butter Kist Popcorn from Pat’s' 
Place. It.

Mrs.’T. R. DeuPree, Mrs. E. B. 
Stokes, Mrs. Paul B. Stokes, 
Miss Lucy Roye DeuPree and 
Mi ss Alta Stokes were visitors at 
Houston the first of this week.

D. A. Nunn returned Saturday 
from a professional trip to Kan
sas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Craddock 
returnetl Sunday afternoon from 
Houston.

SjHHrial notice to Christmas 
shoppers. Delicious apple.s by 
the box, a wonderful a.s.sortment 
of the l>est candies, raisins by 
the pound and by the box.

It. Sims-English.

For Sale.

Mrs. I>ee Johnson.

Rev. C. A. Lehmberg, pa.stor 
of the First Methoilist church of 
Crockett, conducted funeral ser
vices Sunday afternoon in the 
Wesley Chapel community for 
Mrs. Lee John.son, who died Sat
urday. The decea.sed was born 
it» Polk county .>2 years ago, and 
was Miss Emma Reed before 
marriage to Mr. John.son. She 
leaves, besides the husbami, four 
.sons and a daughter to mourn 
her pa.ssing. The Courier extends 
.sympathy to the bereaved rela
tives.

Come in and watch us make it 
at Pat’s Place in Auditorium 
Building. It.

Christmas cards and station
ery, make your .selections now 
at Bishop’s. ' It.

Football score, Tue.sday: Ci.sco 
High 14, Cleburne 3. Cisco en
ters semi-fim^s.

Hundreds of u.seful articles' 
suitable for ( ’hristmaa gifts ati 
VV’aller & Green’s. It.

Resident lots from one hun
dred and fifty tlollars up, small 
cash pa.vment, balance monthly 
or annually, C. W. Jone.s, the 
Real Estate Man. tf

Coming Wedding.

.Stolen Horse Found.

.Mr. John Rice, who reported: 
his hor.se .stolen last week, staled 
Tuestlay morning that he had 
found the horse, which had lieen 
abandoned by the party taking it 
from his pa.sture. '

Splendid .selection of Christ
mas candies at popular prices at 
Bishop’s Drug Store.___ _̂_ 4̂ - -

Chriatian Church.

There’s no better gift for the 
home than furniture. See Wal
ler & Greeri before you buy. It

We still have the makings for^ 
fruit cake and date loafs.
It. Crockett Gro. & Bakg. Co.

— R<»v. B. F. Greenhaw will 
preach at the Christian church' 
Sunday at 11 o’clock and at 7 :15. j 
Attendance of all members wilh 
be appreciated, and a cordial in
vitation is extended to the pub
lic '

Mrs. J. W. Young was hostess 
at an announcement party 
Thursday afternoon at her home, 
honoring Mi.ss Lucy Roye Deu
Pree. The purpf)se of the party 
was to announce the approach
ing marriage of Miss DeuPree to 
Robert Guinn, who is now at 
Cincinnati, Ohio. The marriage 
will take place on Sunday, Jan
uary 3.

Refreshments were .serve<l, and 
a very plea.sant afternoon was 
spent by those attending the 
hospitality. The announcement 
ha.s created much .social interest, 
both young people being popular 
and o f prominent Crockett fam
ilies.

7 /
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Dolls for the girls. See ours and notice our cheaper prices. 
Holmes & Eld wards (solid silver where it wears) for 
mother. Also a beautiful line of International Silver 
pieces. Sterling Silver Candlesticks and Baby Cups.
Ice Tea Glasses, Sherbets and Goblets.

\  V

A  27-piece Breakfast Set for $21.50. A  Beautiful Set,
*

A  Complete Assortment of Framed Mottoes, Pictures and 
Christmas Cards.

Electrical Goods and Session’s Kitchen Clocks.
I

Cigars,' Candy, Cigarettes in Christmas packages.

JUST COME TO SEE US. W E H AVE W H A T
YOU W A N T

QUALITY—DEPENDABILITY—SERVICE

Goolsby-Julian Drug Company
W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE

Pre-Season Basket Ball.

SPUT IN RANKS 
OF DEMOCRATIC 

PARTY FORECAST

good as the advance notices had! 
indicated, 100 per.sons were pre.s-{ 
ent ;

He did this a.s a policy of hon
est advertising, he said, express- { 
ing the belief that his plan would' 
pay in the long run. !

WE CAN SOLVE YOUR 
GIFT PROBLEMS'. 
CAPRIELIAN  BROS. A GO.

I>ook This Over.

A Portable Phonograph or a 
Banjo-l’ke makes a nice Xma.s 
gift. See them at Barker Tun- 
stall’s. It.*-

A GIFT OF HUMMING 
BIRD HOSE IS ('ER TA IN  
TO PLEASE HF:R. .NO ONE 
EVER HAS TOO MANY 
STOCKINGS.
CAPRIELIAN BROS. A CO.

. Iron beds, 2-inch po.st.s, $.).00 
and up.

Phonographs, $12..50 and up. j 
Cotton mattres.ses, $4.00 and 

up.
Bed springs, $2.00 and up. 
Phonograph records, 25c and; 

up. '
Dressers, $10.00 and up. i 
Good sewing machines, $18.00' 

and up. I
Bargains in various other; 

things. Come in and see me. j 
It.* 'V . B. Tunstall. !

Preliminary basket ball train
ing is general in oollege.s and 
high schools. A few teams are 
playing prt»-.season games. Sam| 
Houston, who was recently 1 
awardetl the T. I. A. A. champ
ionship of 1925, broke even with 
Baylor, who won, 20 to 18, Fri
day night. Sam Houston won 
Saturday night, 25 to 21, how
ever. Dewitt Holleman plays 
center for Sam Houston. Rice 
l>eat the I>evin team at Galves
ton 47 to 12 Saturday night.

Crockett High and other Hous
ton county .schools are getting 
ready for action after the Christ
mas holidays. Bad weather has 
hindered practice greatly.

"Say It With Flowers”A t Chrutmat Time
POlNSBTTAa

;FBRN
ROSES

PUSSY WILLOW

THe CHft SHop ̂ We.Deltver to AnyV oF the City i -

F'irsl Methodist Church.

Sunday at 11 a. m. the subject 
will be “ A Christmas Medita
tion” and at 7:15 p.-m. “The 
Joy of Salvation.” We extend a 
cordial invitation to all who 
would not attend any church 
servfce elsewhere to be with us 
next Sunday. The Sunday school 
meets promptly 10:30, at 
which.hour a little Christmas 
program will be rendered. 'The 
men’s Bible class, taught by 
Judge J. W. Young, is growing 
in interest; let our men join this 
class unless they are now mem
bers elsewhere. Under the aus
pices of the Sifhday school a 
Christmas tree, with program, 
will be given on Tuesday, the 
22d inst., beginning at 7 p. m. 
The public is invit^ .

C. A. Lehmberg, 
------- 1 Pastor.

Character is made by the 
things you stand for; reputation 
is noa(Ie by the things you.fall 
for.

Some men are  ̂Kke dogs— pat 
’« n  on the head 'hnd they’ll put 
their feet ih your lap..

Dallas, Texa.s, Dec. 10.— A split 
in the ranks of the democratic 
party in Texa.s during the com
ing campaign was predicted by 
R. B. Creagez of Brownsville, re
publican national committeeman 
from Texas, here' Thursday. 
Creager spent Thurs<lay in Dal
las en route to Washington.

“ Recent developments are cer
tain tp cause* dissension in the 
democratic party,”  he said.

Republican preparation for the 
first statewide primary ever to 
be held by the party are proceed
ing. “We expect to hold a pri
mary in every county in Texas,’ ’ 
he .said.

Creager said he expected to 
confer with President Coolidge 
and republican leaders in Wash
ington. He indicated a possi
bility that Dr. George C. Butte, 
republican candidate for gover
nor of Texas in 1924, and now 
attorney general o f Porto Rico, 
might be transferred to a Wash
ington post.

The Power of Advertising.

Shenandoah, Iowa, Dec. 11.— 
A check up Friday on attendance 
of a moving picture theater here 
after its owner, S. C. Latta, ad
vertised a warning to patrons 
that the feature was “ one of the 
weakest”  he had'seen, revealed 
that at least 400 customers stay
ed away.

Ordinarily 500 attend each 
night, but despite Mr. Latta’s 
warning that he did not want to 
obtain money under false pre
tense, as the picture Was ^ot so

It is impossible to blink the 
fact that a great many people 
believe that there is enough 
money in this country to double 
wagt*s without increasing prices.

Every man longs for an oppor
tunity to di.splay himself-*^that’s 
the reason it is easy to get men 
to march in a parade.

I f you are w’orried, just think 
of the money you save this sea
son by strawberries being out of 
season.

' 1.4Mt Mule.
Brown horse mule, wciglit 

about 850 pounds, branded N. K. 
with arrow above on left h ip ;  
scars under both fore legs f i t n  
neck chains. Reward for infor
mation leading to recovety. No
tify M. B. Etheredge. WeMoou. 
Texas. 2L*

A PAIR  OF GLOVES FOR 
HER AND FOR HIM. 
CAPRIELIAN BROS. A O a

GIFT NECKTIES O F 
GOOD TASTE AND DIS
TINCTIVE P A T T E R N S  
PRESENTING (KX)D VAL
UES. ‘ '
CAPRIEUAN BROS. A GO.

■K .. '

Stop Paving; This Road
(T-iJl

%

^Tis said the road to hell is paved 
with good intention. That be
ing the case, there are a lot of 
folks around here that won’t 
need mud chains.

Some have intended to trade 
<v^h us, you haven’t. Some 

'^ave intended to pay your last 
month’s account, but you 
haven't; now you have a few 
days left to do both. It will 
make a glorious Christmas for 
us all if you do this.
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Crockett Grocery &  lU k iig  Cou. / Jhm  Right Place ■1]
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